
Welcome to 
Fulton Center
where your road to recovery begins.

Here we treat you/your loved ones like they are part of the family. 

Our goal is that you will heal and thrive at our facility which is run  
in accordance with the highest healthcare standards nationwide. 

Here are some things you should know:
If you are COVID positive
You will remain in our COVID+ unit for the next 10 days. 
You will be assessed and monitored for signs, symptoms or 
complications of COVID, etc. At the end of these 10 days, 
you will be moved to another section of our Center.

If you are going to the PUI unit
You will be tested on day 1, day 4, day 9 and day 14. During these 14 days, 
we’ll monitor and assess you for COVID symptoms at each shift. 

Your physican and/or nurse practitioner will be in within the first  
24-72 hours to give you a full workup on your plan of care.

Discharge to other sections of our Center or to one of our other long-term 
care centers will be determined by your progress during these 2 weeks.

What to expect in the next few days
You can expect a call within the next few days to set up a post- admission 
meeting, where you’ll meet your care team and discuss your recovery goals.

If you want to reach the Administrator
Contact Michael Ostrozynski MOstrozynski@FultonCenterRehab.com

If you want to reach the Director of Nursing
Contact Brittney Tucker BTucker@FultonCenterRehab.com

If you want a window visit or video chat
Contact Olga Fontaine OFontaine@FultonCenterRehab.com

Healing with Heart



@fultonrehab

 www.FultonCenterRehab.com

Follow us 
to see what your loved ones are up to

2850 Springdale Rd SW, Atlanta GA 30315
404.762.8672 

Healing with Heart

Cellphone
Please bring a personal cellphone.
This allows us to be compliant with 
infection control and not pass in-

house phone from person to person.

Food Menu
Request our select menu or 
tell us which foods you like/

dislike by emailing our Dietary 
Manager Stephanie Williams 

at fyp@hcsgops.com.

Beauty Services
Olga Fontaine 

OFontaine@FultonCenterRehab.com

Cable TV
Justin Brown 

JBrown@FultonCenterRehab.com

Housekeeping
Donald McMichael 

DMcmichael@fultoncenterrehab.com

On-site Laundry
Donald McMichael 

DMcmichael@fultoncenterrehab.com

Newspaper+Mail Service
Olga Fontaine 

OFontaine@FultonCenterRehab.com

Complimentary WiFi
Carmen Pittman 

CPittman@FultonCenterRehab.com

Alarm
Our facility is fully-secured to  

ensure the safety of your loved ones

Fully air-conditioned
For your loved one’s  

optimal comfort


